
By Mr. Mullen of Boston (by request), petition of Martin H. Ryan
for the appointment of a transportation commission for the metro-
politan district with authority to construct and maintain a central
transportation terminal for said district. Metropolitan Affairs.
Jan. 19.

An Act relative to the Construction of a Centralized Trans-
portation Terminal for the Metropolitan District.

1 Section 1. That a commission of five citizens of the
2 commonwealth, to be known as the transportation com-
-3 mission for the metropolitan district of Boston (within
4 a radius of fifteen miles of the state house) be appointed
5 by his excellency to have absolute charge of construc-
-6 tion and maintenance of a centralized terminal for herein
7 named district, the operating power used in said term-
-8 inal to be of electrical construction and equipment, said
9 commission to have the power to select said site and to

10 take over whatever property necessary for the completion
11 of said project by the right of eminent domain, same to
12 be submitted for the approval of his excellency, the
13 governor of the commonwealth of Massachusetts.

1 Section 2. That the treasurer of the commonwealth
2 shall be authorized to issue bonds sufficient to pay for
3 all necessary construction and other expenses attached
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4to same. The commission shall be appointed for a term
5 of five years from date of appointment, chairman to
6 receive a salary of seven thousand five hundred dollars
7 annually and the remaining four, five thousand dollars
8 each annually.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage,
2 and all acts or parts of acts in conflict or inconsistent
3 therewith shall be hereby and hereby are repealed.






